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It's hard to believe it's the year 2020 and
more importantly, the 30th Anniversary of
Dove Canyon Golf Club. I am very excited to
share this amazing milestone with you, our
members. I have spoken with many of you
and I'm hearing the golf course conditions
and the food are the best it's been in years.
The vision for 2020 is to build upon the last
couple years and continue to enhance your
member experience. Let's look at what's to
come…
But first, I'd like to share some exciting news
from the end of 2019. Thanks to one of our
newest members, Dove Canyon was
featured on "The American Dream," a
national television show highlighting
lifestyle & real estate around the country.
Dove was featured during a
40-minute episode; we've
posted our segment on the
Dove Canyon website and
social media platforms. We
are grateful that Joni
Anderson asked us to be
featured as we are proud to
share our beautiful club with
the rest of the country; thanks
Joni!
The new year brings slightly

modified hours for the winter
months. The Canyon Grille
will close at 6:00 PM on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
That will mean the clubhouse
will close at 7:00 PM both
evenings. We apologize if this
causes any inconvenience,
however both are typically
slow evenings with very little
member dining past 6:00 PM.
We will certainly continue to
a d j u st s h o u l d t h e n e e d
require longer hours during the longer
spring and summer days. We will continue
our popular "2 for $39" on Thursdays and
our Friday "Happy Happy Hour" as they have
both been a hit! Chef will continue to change
those menus throughout the year so make
sure you keep an eye out for that.
The 2020 event calendar has been out for a
while and we hope you have seen some of
the new events we have planned. While
some are events we've brought back, we
think you'll enjoy our Movie Night at Jack's
Den, Dove Coach Country Line Dancing
party and of course the annual Car Show and
Chili Cook-off with our friends within the
community. In addition, every month we are
open on the 30th, look for something special
commemorating our 30th Anniversary.

Lastly, you've asked for it and we have it
scheduled! During the week of aerification
and overseeding in September, we are
taking a group of members to Kiawah Island
Resort for six nights. Space is limited, keep
an eye on your inbox for more details. We
hope to make this an annual trip the week
we are closed with hopes of making it an
international endeavor in coming years. See
Gabe or myself for more information.
Thank you for your continued support of the
club. We enjoy seeing you all enjoying
events with your fellow members. An active
club feels more inviting; we hope you'll join
us even more this year. Have a happy, safe
and healthy 2020!

Tony Letendre, PGA
Asst. General Manager
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This month on
Thursday, January 30th
we will be serving Champagne
Cocktails for only $3 all day in the
Canyon Grille!

SAVE THE DATE
February 14th
Valentine’s Wine Dinner
February 16th
Sunday Brunch in the Canyon Grille

C LU B N E WS
THEME NIGHT DINNERS
Be sure to join us for our special themed dinners for the
month of January

NEW YEARS BREAKFAST BUFFET JANUARY 1ST

WINTER SOUP NIGHT JANUARY 19TH

PASTA NIGHT JANUARY 26TH
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GOLF I N T H E N E W S
MGA CHAMPIONS CUP

WGA ECLECTIC

Due to the weather in December the
MGA Cup was postponed until
January 11th/12th with tee times
starting at 10am on both days. In this
Fedex Cup style event, the top 30
players that accumulated the most
points through the MGA 2019 season
will compete for the top finisher of the
season. Good luck to those playing in
the event!

The 2019 ladies eclectic event was also
rescheduled to January 2020. The 3-day
event will start on January 9th at
8:30am, continued on the 14th and
finish on the 16th. Sign-ups are open
through foretees so be sure to sign up
now!

WGA GUEST DAY
Our first ladies guest day of the year
will be kicking off on January 23rd at
8:30am. This NFL themed event is
always a fun tournament where we get
to share our beautiful course with
guests from other clubs. Sign up
through Foretees or call the Pro Shop.

COUPLES HOLIDAY
TOURNAMENT

THURSDAY & SATURDAY
TEAM PLAY-

The Couples Holiday Tournament
(was "Grinch Cup" now is "New Year's
Tournament") has been rescheduled to
January 5th with a shotgun start at
11am. Sign-ups are now open on
Foretees or call the Pro Shop.

January brings us the beginning of the
SCGA Men's Team Play. The home
opener for Thursday’s Team will be
January 23rd and Saturday’s Team will
be January 25th. In 2019 our Saturday
Team made it to round 8 in the playoffs
and the Thursday Team won the
championship in 2018. Moving into
this year we are excited to for another
great season with both teams!

Mackeever Tedford · The Anderson Family · The Plush Family

Holes in One
Gordon Hoehle- Hole #17 163 YDS- December 3rd, 2019
Andrew Parker- Hole #13 135 YDS- December 22nd, 2019

Season's Greetings
It's that time of year again when we look
back at the year that was and look forward
to the year to come. Among the list of
project's completed in 2019, probably the
most dramatic improvement project we
did was the green's surround resodding.
We've leveled some tees, reopened
previous view corridors and updated vital
irrigation infrastructure. The photo's
below were all taken on December 11th,
and I think showcase how beautiful our
golf course is to work on and play on.
Since November 20th we've received
almost eight inches of rain and if you

divide that up per day, we've basically
received 0.20 inches of rain every day since
November 20th. Quite a bit of irrigation
out of the sky if I might say, and I do. Please
remember the cart path only days serve
also to protect you the membership, not
solely the golf course. I've seen golf carts do
crazy things and get into treacherous areas
when things are wet. It's not uncommon to
receive a call about a cart on its side or
upside down.

painting that the ownership and upper
management envision for the property. A
famous golf course architect once told me,
"The design and completion of a golf
course is never truly done."
I truly hope everyone enjoyed the
holidays, got the rest and relaxation they
deserved, and returned to Dove Canyon to
chase the next shot that makes us all want
to play another eighteen holes and
improve our game.

As we enter the year two thousand and
twenty, the crew and I look forward to
working hard to help put on canvas the

A glimpse of the clubhouse from Jack's green

See you on the course,
Earl at Dove

